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MORNING POST JOB OFFICE
We would call the attention of DLERCLIANTS AND

BUSENTin 2dXN to the fact that we have just reeeivetl
Arm Pllladelphla •number of fonts of new Job Type, and
we now prepared to ttll orders for Cade, Circulars, BDI
Heads, Paper Books, Poetem and Programmes [or exidbl
lions. All orders .111 be promptly filled.

Bar James P. Barr, E9q., formerly publisher
of the Chronicle, is now engaged at our counting
room ; and is authorised to collect our accounts,
make contracts for advertising and j,iti work.

Mews of the Day.
Rev. Dr. Burchard's (Presbyterian) church, in

New York, was totally destroyed by fire on Mon-
day morning. The bee is s2s,ooo—insured for
$lB,OOO.

A boiler exploded in the carpenter shop of J.
Stevens, 'Nett Twenty-First street, New York,
on Monday,Which caused a fire that destroyed
the building, valued at $6,000 over the insu-
rance.

The trustees of the Bt. J ouis church, Buffalo,
have memerialised the New York Legislature for
the purpose of settling the difficulty, by some
enactment, that now exists between the churohes
and Bishop Timon.

Much dissatisfaction exists among the Wash-
ington printers, in consequence of a new ar
rangement that has been made between the
printers of both Houses of Congress, by which
the greater put of the composition le done but
once, while Congress pays for it twice. A large
number of compositors are thrown out of em-
ployment, and talk of memorialising Congress
on the subject.

A Know Nothing amendment has been already
offered in the Legislature of New York to the
Constitution of that State. Itproroses to strike
out "the following words—'Every male citizen
of the age of twenty-one years,' and inserting
as follows in place thereof : Every male of the
age of, twenty-one years who shall have been
born a citizen of the United States of America,
or who shall have been a resident of the United
States of America for the fall term of twenty-
one years.'"

Governor Wright, of Indiana, in his late mes-
sage to the Legislature, takes strong ground
ageism the Free Banks, and says the Legisla-
tate will be wanting in duty to an outraged peo-
ple, if they fail to adopt prompt measures to
suppress the unjust and disreputable practices
of the banks, the circulation of the Free Banks
havingbeen reduced to the extent of$6,000,000,
and the State Banka to $1,000,000 within the
year, the contraction chiefly takihg place within
six months, being more than one-half the circu-
lation of the State.

I=2
It has been stated in many of the papers that

at a caucus of the Democratic members of Con-
trees lately at Washington it was resolved that the
tariff ought to be reduced to the revenue stand-
ard. But we since learn that less than sixty
members were present at the caucus, and that
some Democratic members in both Houses will
oppose any serious reduction of duties at pre-
sent.

The " revenue standard" le an uncertain
term. It depends on the amount of the dutia-
ble articles imported. For several years past
the imports have been so large as to yield a
revenue greater than the wants of the govern-
ment. Hence the large surplus now in the
Treasury. But the present financial condition
of the country renders it certain that the im-
ports of foreign merohandize will be greatly re,
duced for the next year, and probably for !leve-

red years to come. The country is not able to
buy foreign goods as heretofore. We cannot
spare the money; and can no longer lay in
railroad, or even government bonds for so large
an amount of goods as have been bought in past
years. The imports must fall off ; and the rev-
enue be consequently reduced.

Our law-makers need be in no haste to reduce
the tariff to a revenue standard. Thereduction
of imports will accomplish that object probably
within the next year. Then the expenditures of
the government are to be considerably increased.
Four new regiments are to be added to the ar-
my; and the pay of the officers and soldiers in-
creased. Six new war steamers are now in pro-
gress of construction, and will probably cost a
million dollars each. Severalmore smaller ves-
sels of war will doubtless be commenced, and
they are needed. The navy mustbe strengthen.
ed at large expense. The security of our com-

f
mane and our coasts require it; and it will be
done. Then it is proposed to more ice the pay
of members ofCongress, of foreign consuls and
of clerks of Departments. The expinses of the
government are Increasing, and its receipts from
customs will be much lees next year. The "rev-
enue standard " may soon be reached without
any reduction of the tariff.

To increase the free list, by placing upon it
some articles .of general use, would be all the
changes needed to reduce the income of the gov-
ernment to the measure of its wants. And it is
probable that not much more than that will be
done at this session.

It is to be hoped the imports wTll fall off in
amount. To instance ono item: It is stated
that this country imports annually, manufac-
tured silks to the amount of nearly thirty mil-
lion dollars. It may be considered a lninry
and it is certainly a most expensive one, draining
nearly its whole cost In gold from this Gauntry.
One-half the amount is as much ma the people
ought to nee, and probably as much as they will
use for the next few years. They are now
learning a *won of economy that will reduce
iluportut'suffthus reduce the revenues of the
government.

It is impossible to prevent an increase of ex-
penditures by the general government. The ex-
tent and the growth of the commerce of the
country requires iut inorease of -naval force for
its protection. The harbors of the lately so
qutred Pacific coast moat be fortified. Ile for
mation of new territories imposes new burdens
on the Treasury. The surveys of boundary
lines and coast surveys most large sums. It ia
now proposed to increase the pay of members
of Congrees. The extieneee of the governmen
are every year increasing, and under a radii°
Lion of importations therevennee will be much
reduced. It is pretty apparent, then, that the
revenue standard of the tariff will soon be
reached without soy reduction of the present

TisrMum Bins.—The Millie Rifle Ball is
being adopted upon an itnproved.plan. Instead
of a abort iron tuba inserted in the ball, it is to
be made with a cavity, into which a portion of
the chargeof powder will be forced and its ex-
plosion does the whole work of spreading the
ball, so as to completely slag or fill the rifle
bore of the gun, and driving it on its mission of
death. The manufacture of mutate in our ar-

moriariis to be abandoned, and our troops are to
be ed with the improved ?aisle with bayo-
nets.

KNOW NOTNINO Vurroar is Conorams, Ps.—
At the Munieipal election in Columbia, last
Monday, "dam" figured quite conspicuously.
The entire Know Nothing ticket, from Chief
Burgess to High Constable, was elected by ma-
joritiesranging from 144 to 248.

sir Judge Banks, Auditor General, has our
thank, for • copy of his Report of the " Pinar,
oes of Napalauds."
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Harbor Dehisces of Dew York.
The Courier and Enquirer published a detailed

statement of the armament' of the variolis for-
tresses around, the New York harbor, and a cora-
purisou of the aggregate _ with a statement, cf
the armaments ofthedefeineaof Sebestopl, pre-
vious to the breaking out of the present war.
The number of sus is se follows:

New York. Sebastopol.Fort Columba& 105 Quarantine F0rt..... 60
Castle William 78 Itort Alexander...—. 90
South Battery 14 Bat'y ofSebastopol. 50
Fort Gibson ...... .... 16 Fort Nicolas 200

Wood 77 " Paul 84
" Richmond ...,.140 Sebastop.A..... 50
" Tompkins • 64 " Catharine .120

BAtery Hudson—. 60 "

Morton 9 Battery. 80
F,,,t Lafayette 76 Several small hatte-

.' Ilamiltnu 118 ries, estimated....loo
'• Schuyler 218

The Courier says it has no information Re to
the comparative weight of metal, but hazards
the opinion that it was not against New York.
It also slue that the quantity of ordnance now
mounted in defame of Sebastopol is not double
what itwaa at the commencement, f the war, as
given above. The Courier adds :

"The calibre of the guns employed offen-
sively and defensively at Sebastopol we have no
means of ascertaining, nor of forming even an
opinion of, except from the general reports of
the operations before that town, and the results
which followed them. We have it from thehighest official authority that the extreme range
of the heaviest cannon now in use may be stated
at 3,000. 4,000, and even 6,000 yards—in one
case 5,780 yards, or more than three miles.
But firing at such a distance is too uncertain to
be more than an annoyance—never useful. Itmay deStroy the buildings of a town, and kill or
drive out the unfortunate inhabitants, but can
never touch the military strength of any place,
or do more harm than amuse good soldiers.

"The. heaviest gun in our navy, at this time,
is a long heavy piece, throwing a ball of 64
pounds. It has great precision, and at Selman.
pol has proved equal, at 1,300and 2,000 yards,
to the destruction of the Russian works. The
arrangements for the new ships contemplate
much more powerful cannon than those hitherto
used."

The New Mew of Louis XI.
Those who have not witnessed therepresenta-

tion of this newplay, (written by Mr. De Walden,
and brought out here by Mr. C. W. Couldoct,
for whom it was expressly written,) certainly
have a rich treat in store for themselves, as from
the success attending its first representaticm
here on Tuesday last, it will undoubtedly be
repeated.

The author has sketched the character of the
monarch with singular fidelity to history. With
all the religious enthusiasm and canting bigotry
of a Cromwell, he unites the cowardly and
despicable fear of death of a Dyonisius.

Irritable and irascible to the last degree, he
suspects the world to be in league against his
crown and life, furnishing au example of avarice
and cruelty, cunning and remorse, seldom ex-
hibited in the same character.

Mr. Couldock has, made this character pecu•
liarly his own ; and in his hands it cannot fail to
become decidedly popular.

All the lovers of the dramashould see it, by
all means.

ort,==t!tici!,
This new and splendid steamboat is now com-

pleted, and preparing to depart on her first voy-
age. It is the largest stern wheel boat—a double
wheel—ever built in the Pittsburgh District;
and is commanded by Captain Charles Stone, a
veteran navigator of our Western rivers. He
has beeu twenty-two years on the rivers. His
first command was on the "Beaver," a boat of
only fifty tons. His new boat, by Custom
House measurement, is 424 40 95 tone, and will
probably carry nearly double that burden. The
hull was built at Shonsetowa, by Messrs. Por-
ter & Co.; the engines by Nelson & Co.; boilers
by Mr. William Barnhill. The cabin, which is
verfeianTeus, and displays excellent taste, was
built by the firm of Gullet, Applegate & Mason ;

the painting by J. P. Berry; Upholstery, Edmond-
son. The furniture is from that well known and
popular furniture house of T. B. Young & Co.,
of Smithfield street; Block and Tackle by Day-
age & Roberta ; outfit by Massey & Colwell.

It is a firm boat—a credit to the builders, pro-
jectors and overseers ; and under the charge of
each experienced river men as Charles Stone for
Captain, and A. Ingram, Jr., for Clerk, cannot
fail to be well patronised, and prove profitable to
her owners.

She leaves to-day for Louisville
"Tour In the Tropics."

A beautiful and interesting Panorama of a
" Tour in the Tropics and a Voyage to Califor-
nia," will be on exhibition to-night, at Masonic
Hall. The Panorama comprises many magnifi-
cent views on the Chagree river, Panama, Ban
Francisco, &0., and is represented as being a
highly meritorious work of art. For advertise-
ment see second page..

Mir GOOD'S iIIIPOILTIL—We learn from the
Journal of Commerce, that the imports offoreign
dry goods at New York in 1853, were more than
double the total for 1849, and were of course far
larger than ever before known in the history of
the country. A summary comparison for the
last six years will be found convenient for future
referenoe.

2btal -hypo?* of loragn Dry Goode at New York,
1849 $44,486,671
1850 60,106,3751851 62,846,7911852 61,664,144
1853 98,704,2111864 80,842,996

POll9/11117 AT Bv. Lotus.—& series of forgeries,
the perpetration of which extends over a year's
time, were brought to light at St. Louis on the
8d inst. The party implioated is IL P. Perry,
of the firm of R. P. Perry, & Co., Hardware
Merchants, hitherto of good credit and reputa-tion. The forgeries 'wont to $17,000. Perry
disappeared to avoid anarrest.

Mr The follow* despatch was sent from
Erie to the Post yesterday. There was no eig-

Bridge .t Brie will be rebuilt by to-morrow worsting.New road .t Harbor Creek, five or six days. SupremeCourthas appointed special Sheriff to see road repaired,and protect it when done."

Wiir Mr. B. Walsh, John Mitch°ll'e Secretarywill receive subscriptions for the Citizen, anti
Saturday, at the Monongahela Hotel.

An Author Turned Forger.[From the Philadelphia Bulletin, January flth.)
George G. Foster, known in the literary worldas the author of several sketches, among whichare " New York by Gaslight," and " New Yorkin Slices," was committed by Alderman Ogne, onSaturday evening, on the charge of forging theendorsement of William E. Burton, the comedi-an, to a note of $250. Mr. Foster obtainedsome clothing from the firm of Lukens, Kelly &Co., in this city, and offered the forged note in

payment. The note wee taken, and a due billwas given for thebalance. One of the firm soonafter went to New York, and, in endeavoring tonegotiate the note,'-the forgery was discovered.It is alleged that the accused has made a similaruse of other spurious paper.
Calms or Mioniciss.—The returns of the

census taken last May exhibit a gratifying in-
crease in the population of the State
In 1810 the State (then a Territory) hada population of
In 1820 the State (then a Territory) had

a population of 8,896In 1827 the State had a population 0f.... 21,332In 1830 the State had a population 0f.... 81,639In 1884 the State bad a population 0f.... 97,5001n.1837 the State had a population 0f....173,776In 1840 the State hada population 0f....212,267In 1846 the State had a population 0f....804,810In 1850 the State had a population of. -.402,801In 1854 the State had a population of ...509,874
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Resolutions of the Ohio Democratic Con
ventlon

Below we give a portion of the resolutions of
the Ohio Democracy, adopted at the Convention
held on the Bth of Jatmary:

Repoiord, That we demand from the Demo-
; ratio majority in Congress,

let. A revision of the Tariff of 1846, with thedouble pirPose of reducing the amount of rove
nue, and excluding the principle of bounties to
special interests.

2nd. Co-operation, by efficient measures, Inthe restoration to the States of the constitutionalcurrency of gold and silver.3rd. Hostility to a general system of InternalImprovements, in accordance with the princi-ples expressed in the recent veto message of theExecutive; but a just and impartial application
within the limits contemplated by the constitti-
tioi , for Lake and River improvements, a, well

t r the harbor, of the Atlintio and Pacific
-13.

4th. Uncompromising hostility to any attemptof the European powers to establish colonies in,
or to extend their political systems over, any
pest of this continent or the islands adjacenttit( reto.

Cktb. The acquisition and annexation to our
Union of Cuba and the Sandwich Islands, at theearliest moment consistent with our nationalhow,and theaeonring of a passage across thelithmus for our commerce in peace and our
armies in war.

6th. The epee ly passage of a low placing the
national domain, in: limited quantities, withinthe reach of actual settlers at a price not ex-
ceeding the necessary expenses of acquisition
and survey.

Resolved, That the people of Ohio now, es
they have always done, look upon slavery as an
evil, and unfavorable to the development of the
spirit and practical benefits of free institutions;and that, entertaining these sentiments,_ theywill at all times feel it to be their duty to use
all power clearly given by the terms of the na-
tional compact to prevent its inorease,,to miti-gate, and'finally to eradica'e the evil ; bit be itfurther Resolved, That the Democracy of Ohiodo at the name time fully recognize the doctrineheld by the fathers of the Republic, and stillmaintained by the Democratic party in all theStates, that to eaoh State belongs the right toadopt and modify its "own municipal laws, toregulate its own internal affairs, to hold and
maintain au equal and independent sovereigntywith each and every State, and that upon theserights the National Legislature can neitherlegislate nor encroach.

There was also a resolution adopted, condemn•
ing the proposition to amend the Constitution—-
offered by Senator Adams a abort time since; be-
aides others of a local nature.

[From the New York [Et-ening Pmt.)
A Resource for the Poor• •

We have lately been enlightened in regard toa point on which, we doubt not, moot of ourreaders are as little informed as ourselves.The poor of this city are starving becausethey do notknbw what resources are within theirreach.
Until the French emigranta 'from St. Domingosought refuge in this city, calves' heads werethrown away. Since that time they have bornea value in the market—they are bought up, andfurnish several dishes which are in great esti-mation. A calfs head now brings half a dollarhere, but in some parts of the country they arestill thrown aside as (ral. Not long ago, also,

the heaps of beeves that are slaughtered for themarket were disposed of in the same manner.The Germans came among us, obtained themfrom the butchers and'made them into sausages,and now there is a regular market for the headsof all the beeves that arc slaughtered. Theheads of sheep and lambs, as well as the feet ofthese animals, are still thrown away in this city.We have the word of a butcher that enough ofthem are daily cast amide as worthless; to feedall the poor of New York.
Yet in England ono of the choicest dishes ofanimal food that can be eat on the table is •Ismlfs bead. Here, however, if abutcher offers

• poor woman a sheep's head to take home withher, he does not feel certain that be has per-formed a deed of charity, for he is not sore thatshe knows what to do with it.
A friend of ours went the other day to themarket for ,he purpebe of obtaining a sheep'shead, in order to see what could he done withitThe butcher seemed eurprised that a well-dressed man should az& for a cheep's head, butgave it to him notwithstanding. The head weechopped in two; the co•,k took out and threwaway the brains, which was a piece of waste,for they might have been cookedinanother, man-ner, and put. the two halves of the head in fourquarts of water, in which they were elowlyboiled, for three hours. The bones' were thentaken out, being directed of the muscular andgelatinous parts, and a t:ble-spoonted of riceput in, with one cent's worth of parsley andherbs cut fine, and a little pepper. The greasewas then skimmed off. This made four quartsof moat excellent soup, the whole costing leesthan three cents. The legs and feet of sheepare equally well adapted for the making of soup,containing as they do, a large proportion of ge-latinous matter, with little fat. The butchersare glad to get rid of them, either giving themaway or charging a penny or two for a largequantity of them. They might he made to fur-nish the cheapest poseible nutriment, of a na-

ture as wholesome and palatable as any kind ofanimal food.
[For ti. 3l mine Post]

Pittsburgh and Bteubeuvllls Railroad
Company

There appears to he a sort of a muse in the directory of this road, elected on Monday last.The DiApalch publishes; as elected, one set ofDirectors and President. The Journal has thefollowing list of Directors and President, vie:President—Charles Naylor. Directors—Wm. M.Lyon, Henry Graff, Lewis Hutchinson, IsaacJones, S. A. Long, 8. Livingston, Robert Mar-shall, Robert McKnight, Robert Wood, R. S.Hays, M. B. Brown, anl John S. Wilson. Ofthese, the names of Charles Naylor, RobertWoods, Isaac Jones, Robert Marshall, and J. A.Wilson are not in the list published In the Dis-patch.
We have made inquiry at a source entitled tocredit, and, if correctly informed, the discrep-ancy in the names arises from the followingstate of facts :—The election was held in thehouse in which Captain Naylor lives, on Third

street, on Monday, by Isaac Jones, Wm. Bohuch-mann, and another as judges, on the Bth inst.After the Stockholders' meeting, and after thevoting closed, and the votes were, counted, thelist of Directors in the Diapateh—(Thos. L. Jew-
ett, of Steubenville; Simnel Livingston, ofFlorence ; Jas. M. Cooper, Mansfield R. Brown,H. Graff, Robert McKnight, Wm. M. Lyon, R.F. Smyth, William Phillips, Lewis Hutchinson,and S. A. Long of Pittsburg,)—appeared to have 'a large majority ; but the judges, thinking them-selves required to determine the eligibility ofthe persons voted for, certified that CharlesNay-lor, Robert Woods, Isaac Jones, Robert Mar-shall, and J. A. Watson were duly elected, andthat their competitors, Reuben Miller, T. L.Jewett, James Cooper, William Phillips, and an-other, not being eligible, were not elected, al-though they bad the whole city vote, and a largemajority of the other votes in their favor.

That they did this under a mistake of theirpowers, arising from a misapprehension ofthe law, we freely admit—as none of the jud-ges were lawyers, and they were surrounded, inthe place they were assembled by interested ad-visers, is not at all surprising; but as some ofthe gentlemen on the minority ticket are law-yers, and, we presume, know the law, we ex
peed the difficulty will be healed by their givingway to those having the majority of votes, whowere clearly elected ; and if such persons failproperly to quality themselves before the assem-bling of the Board, for organization—then willbe the proper time for interposing an objection

to them, and preventing their taking upon them-selves the office. X. Y. Z.
Su:exit MINEs L'i NEW HamrswisE.—A gen-tleman writing from Pittsfield, N. H., says quitean excitement hoe been created in that place bythe recent discovery of silver mines in the vicin•ity. Oneof the diggings is half a mile fromthe mulls, and is visittid daily by crowds. A

number of rich specimens have been produced,and Mr. Blake, the owner, intends soon to com-
mence operations with a large gang of hands.Mr. Collins, the proprietor of another mine,lives in the village of London, eight miles fromPittsfield.

CIVILIZSD INDIANB.-A delegation of WyandotIndians in in Washington to make arrangementswith the government to have their lands in Ken-na territory, now held in common, divided outamong them in fee as the whiten own lands.They are civilized, and cultivate the earth.

A prettywoman is like a great truth or a
great happiness, and has no more right to bun-dle herself under a green veil or any.aimilarabomination, than the sun has to put on greenapeataoles.

To linmovz lan STAINS THOM CLOTH.—The
moment the ink ie epilt, take a little milk andsaturate the stain ; soak it up with a rag, andapply a little more milk, rubbing it well in. Ina few minutes the ink will be completely re-moved

Th,Le gentlemen of Waltham, Base., are en-joying the luxury of a female barber. She isyoung, pretty and keen. She operate', it is(*Wei:lured, like chloroform, so that when sheshaves a man he fancies himselfkissed.
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MTRUM PRIEND.

I have a farmer friend, whose virtues mire,tooonecioria, have become my cynosure;
Winne love. stove the love ofother men,by high ambition andreward hath been.

Where willows bead above the octet Krum,Sharing withsun alternate sheds atd beam,llis walk war wont tobe ; thee, bonier; boor,Sweet Moue 'gaited him withher penelve power.

Nor there alone the willing gramme red
Their morning tears beneath his early tread;On elopes of green, inmeads and CowaliefellA,
Lie heard fond welcomes from the pasture belle

As, railing unto Indies frequently,
Thepilot knows the currents of the ma,So knew he all the choicest nook4, and where,To sun himself at noon, inbalmiest sir.

home a cottage, white, and newt, and ®allla forest grand, of oak and maple tall
Yet there It was, hie naturebeet to please,'that be might dwell, like birle amid the trees.

Sweet soul may e• bud and leaf of Spring
Thrillout for thee a Joy on perfnmed wing;
And with each sere and Autumn leaf be shed
A gorgeous blessing on the post's head)

He e• &creme mai pure, at Nature's feet,Ae child site at its mother's—poeture sweet;And, looking fondly up with faithand love,Compels approvalfrom the Eye above.

True was his heart, and faithfulto the Hight :
His faith was ardent, and his hope was brightHe loved the skies above and earth he trod;Ilia Mother Nature and his Father God.

Wouldst see his riches t—for they're all =addGo, ask ham ofhis gems and heaps ofgold :
Ile points you, enandng, tohis garden-Doren.—
' Yes I yea! thank liirn, I an rich—rich ha flow.

I know not how It was, but PO it seemed,
That lavleh Heaven on hie young 0001 gleamed
A 000.010•of treepoetry; so high
On Taney'e plume hie mind wee wont to Ay.

8,,,t1ik0, with rye ofEre, would he upstart,And from dull earth and mum dwell long apart;
Till mme bird's note, sudden and clear, would rim,Or leaf would fall, marl ettatth him from the skim.

ILL
To him no glft of utterance was givenIle saw, but sang not of the opened heaven
Himself• wens, filled with thought Public.,UM days were verses, ann hisaction. rhyme

Int.
Yet deem him not kiss' and ofalrIle hoes; and ander his strong hand and pre,Gay Beds of golden grain and ripened pm
Await the aisitk/s edge on harvest morn.

Thesong of larks, out-warble I from the blue,The blast of barn-yard warder, triedand true,The bleat of lamb, far-wandered on the hill,The rush ofwaters at the great...wheeled mill

These .d all mode of the morninghour,filled his rapt soul with deep poetic power;
Butnone the lees they iormettonod him away,The breakfast o'er, the labors of the day.

21L
God never was forgot. The evening prayer
Of wife and blawayed child amended there
Sweet Sabbaths raw a gentle train, bedmea,
Obey the etuomons of the village-chimes.

ATM
And in ad Dimon. of the day and night,He saw bin God, and worehipped Lim aright.
True poetecolla have .hdon penetrant,And seen God inall Wirt militant.

.vvm.
Mach Is my fanner friend; Ithose noel eo pore,
OneonseMue bee became my cynoeura ;Wilco, love, above the love of other men,My high 'ambition and reward bath been.

Ptttetrurgh, 1951

Th• Effects or Fires en linemen
Itis s remarkable fact that the present de-

, preaseAstato of busied',"resembles that of 1837,endgame to have succeeded very similar events.Thus, the great fire in this city took place inDecember, 1885, end the next season, 1836, wasvery unfruitful one; after which came theflour riots the succeeding winter, dear provi-sions, • perfect panic in the money market, and
• prostration of all regular business. Duringthe past year the losses paid by Marine Insu-rance in this pity alone exceed $12,000,000,while the lodes by fire and storms on land have
not been lees than $18,000,000, and to crownall, the crops (as in 1886) failed In many die.trials of oar country. We cannot but consider
that the great amount of property destroyedby fire is a powerful element in detractingfrom the wealth of our country—thereby tend-ing to retard its progress and make our peoplepoorer.

If we allow that only $10,000,000 per annumhave been deittroyetby fire since 1886, and thiswe think is not above the average amount, theawn total is $180,000,000 of solid wealth de-stroyed In that period-18 years. bowies,
goods and grain are solid wealth. Insurance
companies do not economize the wealth of our
country; tie payment of insurance moneyfor
property consumed by fire does not bring backthat property to the °immunity ; it is gone, andnever can return. Itappears to as that the ac-
cumulation of the great loesee by fires expe-rienced in our country must affeot all kinds ofbusiness, and this we think has been overlookedby those papers which have been commentingupon the causes of the present depressed stateof business. We say that it is only one ele-
ment of lose, but a very important one, and we Ifondly hope that toil view of the question maylead to the adopting of more efficient remediesfor the prevention of firm—Scientific American.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post.

LATEST PEOX CAISFORELS.
ARRIVAL OF THE STRAMBHIP NORTE STAR

:law Foltz., January 10.—The North Star ar-
rived this morning at about eight o'clock. She
brings 200 passengers and $1,119,628 treasure.
She also brings the California mails to the.loth,
which were brought down by the J. L Stephens.The Golden Age, with passengers which left
Now York on the 20th of Novebmer, reachedSoo Francisoo on the 14th December.

On the 24th December the Stephens passed
tbo Sonora bound up. All quiet.

The North Star left Aspinwall on the IsrT She
w..a detained two days and seven hours by gale
fr..o, the north, which canoed great loss of life
al,. property.

.1 a brig Flying Cloud, for New York, was
drs‘,:n ashore; she is a total lose. The captain
end seven men were drowned. Riley, the mate,

i swo seamen reached shore. The brigs Al-varo:, New York and Carthsgenia, and &schoon-
er &ere also lost, and the breakwater andwh:srves were badly damaged; the wharf of the
mtc I Company was almost destroyed.

The Falcon, from Havana, with the New Or-leans mails, was unable to enter port until thelet, in consequence of heavy weather.
The miners are still anxiously awaiting rain.The Hon. W. 8. Barbour, Judge of the TenthDistrict, has been indicted by the Grand Jury ofYuba county for an assault with deadly weaponsupon the penis .= of C. P. Btedger.
The Stockton and Sonora telegraph is rapidlyapproaching completion ; 88 miles have beenlaid.
Tobacco of very superior quality has beenraised in some portions of the State.
The bridge, 805 feet long, soros' Trinity riv-er, Grass Valley, has been completed.
A rich vein has been struck in Caldwell's gar-den, on Shaw's Flat, where $4OOO were takenout in two days, the claim was afterwards sold

for $6,000.
The steamer New World got snagged in the

Sacramentoriver, and was considerably damaged.A grand ball was given to the San FranciscoBlues, at tho Metropolitan Theatre. Napier Lo-thian dropped dead whilst conducting the music.SANDwica Insigne, 28th November.—There isnothing of the treaty. The whaling news isvery disc,curaging.
Carthagenia dates, to the 14th December, con-firm the news of the total defeat of the Meloparty, at Bogota, on the 4th, after an obstinateresistance of two days. There was great lossamong the revolutionists. Gen. Herrera waskilled, and other prominent officers ware badlywounded. Melo and many of his leading parti-sans were captured.
A fire occurred at Valparaiso, on the 29th, op.poeite the Custom Hones, which destroyed tenbuildings. The loss is $150,000.
General Prieto, ex-President of Chili, is dead.
The government forces tinder General Moran,after a fierce combat, wasdefeated by the troopsof Domingo. Elia!! Moran was taken prisoner,tried by court martial, and shot.
COlnitszetaL Boxissiv.—The Tina mid Trawl:ripe says:

except a few articles in wbkh aptmilative mo•emeam havetaken place, end others in which the suppliesare not...w-aive, nearly all imported goods are lower. Meat and provi-sions have materially declined. Flour dna; Gallop andFlaxen $12,50013. Lard 13m05%. New Butter 450117.Hams 1534.2318. Bacon 1515-yi. Clear Pork $21,50.

Firemen A •-.Kris DILMAIAIII7I'Pfutemetenta, January 10.—During a firethis morning, eight members of the NorthernLiberty engine were arrested. They were arm-
ed with muskets and other weapons, and wereotherwise prepared for a fight. They had car-ried the wespene to the fire strapped to a ropeof the engine. Luckily, they were observed bythe police before the expected fight took place.The Supreme Court granted a writ of assist•ance to suppress the Erie disturbance. MarshalKeyser starts this afternoon, with such force asbe maychoose to summon hire or at Erie.
,a23,000 Rinsing—Rale Railroad Loam

Ntw Foss., January 10. —A deficiency of$20,000, specie, wan discovered in the vaulte ofthe Merchants' Bank, Wall streak It is be.lieved to have been stolen, tont suspicion restson no one. It le thought the gold may havebeen delivered by mistake. A rewitrd of $3OOOis offered for the recovery of the:property.Bide for the Eric Railroad four million loanwere offered to day, of $ll,OOO over the amountrequired. It in understood that the loan will be
put at 80, although there are few bids over thatfigure.

Missouri Legislature

SPECIAL NOTICES.

trZe Wane Ohioand Pennsylvania ant/-road vempaay, Pn-neuxua, December 23,18.54.—Nonce—The Annual Meeting of the Stocato!denand Meetlon of Directors of the 0010 AND PENNSYL-VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, for the mooing year, willbe held at the oMm of the Company, in Piusburgh, onIMI7BIIDAY, the 25th day of January, 1855, between theboon of 10 A. M. and8 P. AL, (meeting at 10)By order of the Board of Directors.dec2lctd J. ROBINSON, Secretary.
Whi°nongahoist Navigwon Company- Notice to Stockhoiders....The /tannerSleeting or the Stockholdersor the ,SIONUNGAHELA NAV.HiATION COMPANYwill be held, m required by law, onTHURSDAY, the 11th My of Jemmy, .1356, at the officeof the Company, No. 75 Grant street, to the (.ay of Pitts-burgh,at2o'clock, P. AL, for the election of °Momfor Umensuing year.

dedMtd Wit. BAKEWELL, Secretary.

air Consumption and Splat.lng
Sal the certificate of Mr. Turner H. Ramsey, for many
years proprietor of His Farmers' Hotel, Prederick•burg,

and late of the City Hotel, Richmond, Va.
Dr. John Mince, of the city ofRichmond, though &regu-lar physician, and ofcourse opposed to what be called

quack medicine, was obliged to say that its good cadets inthe case of Mr. Ilsonsey, were wonderful Indeed.
lie had been given op by several physicians; had tried

molt of the quack medichaes, and Imo on the verge ofdespair,as well.* the grave, when he tried Carter's Spanish
Mixture.

NORTHWESTERN INSTIZANCE coNTANY,OFFICE, NU. 7d WALNUT STRIRT. PRILAEALtILLt.CHARTER PERPETUAL.RathOrland Capital, $300,000.AMEWS LIABLE FOR T/12 LOIMES OF THE COY-PANY.
In Stoat Notes, (negotiable tormjileenred byMart.
In Rills Receivable, Mortgage, aad Judgments,Bonds, to..In Cash, Caeh Assets and Cash Items...

.... 106,000

.... 410,00

•
Nsw Your., January 10.—On the 4th, therewere eerie ballots for deflator; the lent stood—-boniphan b4; Benton, 90; Atchlnson, 66; Wil-son, I—Doniphon voting for Wilson. Adjourneduntil next day. The vote was strictly a partyvote.

'soWe refer the pobile to hie fall end lengthy certificatearound the battle, 'luting his cure.

Sir Worms...wig this is the Season of the year woenworms are moat formidable among children, the proprietorsof 3I'Ld.NE'S VILIMINTIGIE beg leave toall the attentionof parents to Its virtues ibr the expelling of these umoy-
log, andoften fatal enemies of children. It was invented
by a physician of groat experience In Virgin* who,afterhaving used it for several years in his own practice, andfound WI moons so universal, wu induced at last to offerit to the public as a cheap, but certain and exoellent medi-cine. It has duos become justly popular throughout theUnited States, ae the most efficient Vandfuns ever known,and the demand has been eteadily on the increase duo. Itsfirst introduction to the publie._ _

Purchasers will plasm be cereal to ask Ibr Dr. bf'Lane's
celebrated Vermlnage, and take none else. All other per•

in comparbon, are worthless. Dr. hrLane'a gen-
uine Vennitage, also Ws celebrated Liver Pills, can now behad at all the respectable Dreg Stores In the United Statesaid Canaria.

Transmission of the Southern Mall'•
CHAIILKSTON, S. C., January B.—The mail dif-ficulty wit! soon be definitely arranged. The

terms are agreed upon, but the schedule in notfixed.

From Erie
BUFFALO, January 10.—All is quiet at Erieto day. The bridges over French and Statestreets are being rebuilt.

Also, for sale by therole prowl., ,2t1KING 14608.,
Sucoeseors to J. Kidd * Co.,No. 60 Wood street.

Total. ..... .—V.53,u00H. CADWEL, President. 0. IL !Mill E4cretan.itlir nta, Marineand Inland Txuasportatioa rikts, [slam[slamat ounerate..
REFERENCES.

PrIINICHGELKramer & Rehm, Curdim, Roberti= & Co.,Flo & hoax Wm. bacey A Co.,J. A. MoHutchison Co., D. limeh k
Murphy, Tiernan k (b.

ADVEM.TIIIMEENTS.
m•-• Lone are--JOHN MITCHEL will Lecture inS' the new CITY HALL, on /SWAY VENIE6, Jen-y 12th.

Wal
& miglm,,Huntington

•

M. L. Hollowell Jr Co,FloydDavid B Brown k Co.,C. H. & (leo. Abbott,
David

& Oliver,Heaton ,k Denckla, Caleb Cope & Co.,teat. Megargee & Co., Drexel & Co, Bankers,Hon. Wm. D. Haley, rioatt, Baker A Co.,Harris, Hale& Ltt., Deal, Milligan& Co.4., • .1. BANKS /12it....1„ Agent,N0.11.5 Water street, Pittsburg!1
PITTSBURGHLife, Fire and 'arum Insurance Company;OFFICE 65-FIFTIIeSTREETMASONIC HALL, PIT SBURGII, PA.JAMES 8. SOON, Preakitirt.CRAM= A. COLTON, Secretary.Ma Company makes every insurance appertaining to oroonnectod withLIFE itlBlCB.

Also, againstiluil andCargo IlLiks on the Ohioand Yirmisaippirivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.And against Lose and Damage by Fire, and againstthePerils oldie Seeend Inland Navigationand Transportation.Policies issued at the lowest rates oonslateuat withWarytoall parties.

James S. noon
Samuel M'Claitan,William Phillip.,John
JosepliDtrekarjani, AL D.,
John A.lpin,
Wm. F.Johnston;
James Marshall,
Goorge B.&idea,
my25:13,

Drananurn
FL Haven,

James D. Weill,
Alexander BradleyJohn Pnliarree,Robert Galway,Alexander Ileynolda Arne.

strong Cloculty,Reran* N.Los GirtanaingHiram &ewe, Burvw.

U. HOWARD Health All•OGULUOIll ofPluabursh, Pa...OWICS, No. 108 2131118082.1.F.5T, opposite the TelegraphMae.ml. d ioo Is organisedlbr the purpose ofaffordingmutual astistanva toeach other, in case of sickness oracv••••tiL By ,ling • =an yearly payment, the =mbar,of the A.* 'ton swarm weakly bemelltdoring adman,averaging front $2,25 to$lO per week. In thisAssoelatior,all member. are equally interested in themanagement !..onprofits.
T. J. Ilentne., Seeretary.fl. B. WHIDIVLA

CoOLIII/PAO—JOOAR. gamma B, e. N.Hamm.
Consult*

SUBJECT —lbeeign influence.Tickets SO cents—to be had atKleber's Rade Store, Thirdstreet; Fleming Bros., Wood street; Joseph Fleming, col,ner Market street sod the Diamond; at the Mosunsgaliela,City and et. Charles Hotels, and at the d00r...-Lecture tocommence at 7% o'clock. janlh2t

otbeotice....Ata meeting of the Stcekboldere ofODD FELLOWS' HALL ASSOCIATION , the fol-lowing sentiemen were elected toserve as Truatees tbrthisyear Wm. &Peeve, J. P. Ilendernon. Samuel Wart, W. B.Hunter, W. E.Steverolon, P. %Pam Jr., J. A. lileyler, P.lilorrilion, Wm. Ilulmh, 31. P. Sawyer, V.Banta, J. Cowling,end J. NI. LoilrtllNA.
The Trumeee will meet at the Odeon Building, Fourthstreet, on THURSDAY, January 11th, for the purpose ofirsthislngand elecUng °Mara,jenlLlt J. P. HINDERSON, Secretary.

•g Physician—P. Lauf, M. D

/ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,HARTFORD, CONN.--CHARTERED 1819.
PAID UP.Cash Capital, 1500,000.riias TIIIIITY.SIETH ANNUAL STATZAINNT of the1 duets of the.2EIN A DIBURANCIt COMPANY, of Hart-ford, as famished this agency on the Istof January, 1866,under oath.

Real Estate, unincumbered—-......
....... 16,672 06fieventy.two Mortgage Bonds, 6and 7 oent,psy-able seral annually 72,6410 00Debt, due the Company, secured by mortgage... 7,313 17BillsReceivable, well secured, payable s!Bank— 126,317 35Railroad Stocks in Connecticut. 97,616 00Bank littoka in the city of Hartford. /42,896 00Bank Stocks in New York city 98,060 00Cash on hand, inBank, and inhands of Agentsand others..

dimmers Invigorating ittlxlr or Cos,.alalo—Tbeearth's eruet:la a not deposkory of remediee
editable to (bedlam/es of the creature. that inhabit It;
and mimed% Industry, reflection and experiment are con.Geniallyintrodefling froorklltie great remedial storehouse
new agents for the amelioration of human suffering. The
most powerful of these agenta that bee ever been applied
for the mitigation of paid, the oceuservation of health, andthe prolongation of Ike, is the Asiatic herb whichforms thebasis of DII. NORSIPI3 INVIGORATING RITYIR011 COR-
DIAL. This preparatloo, if nota universal panacea., certalnly embraces withinIts provinoeas a curative a greeter
number ofcomplaints thanhave ever b.fore been subdaed,
or even relieved, by a single medicine. It is applicable toall nervous dimeses, and all dlaorders of the secretive
organs. Itliterally renovates the powers of the stomach,
and gives to every organ and every dad neteaeary to dices.
lion Its full natural vigor, however the same may have
been Impaired by Illnessor indulgence. If the procreative
function has been Impaired ineither sex, asingle course ofthispreparation will Impart to tile relaxed organization itsfull sexual vigor. Woman, the mostfragile as well as the

ppositlois Dellied. cosusT----------arlsosk InvitedI

Wrest portion ofanimated nature,will find this her eureetreliance inall the difficulties, radical or bidden,al, to which

p suer, CPI IttIIBLNATION Itlf.:IfiCTMD: AND WIP ILIFIALR PRl-

bet structure is liable; while Incases of nervous heedsche, - .

unnaturalirritability, feinting flts, epilepsy. weakness of 1._.1 Cite ADOPTEIP.—HOOD, 51 Market street, has jgat

aces, nervous"P'trem*bil:ge7in°rlplmenl"pardlycb°leia,'
the heck, general prostration, PtliPitotloo of the heart, Ins received, Inaddition to las stock, a fine assortment os alleitade, mental Indolence, Se., its effects are as certain and the latest designs offashionable gold jewelry; flue Londonuniform se the results of *mathematical calculation. and Geneva gold watches, of the finest quality; diverlist

The Cordial le put up, highly concentrated, In pint bob sown.and foam, ofour own manufacture, warrantelpureprice three dellas per bottle; two for five dollars; . pain; Albata spasm and forks, heavy plated, and of asix for twelve dollar.. C. H. RING, Proprietor, eoPerior quality; tinedocks; Marianna time pieces,re.,192 Broadway, New York. We boldly defy competition inour line of business., InWsBold by Druggiststhroughout the United Stater, Canada or any Western city, as we are determined to close out ourand the Weetladies stook 1011 CAIN, atprices that cannot be teat.AGNNTB. Thane about purchaeng ahonld notfall togive us a call./LEMING B 11808., No. 40 Weed street, Pittsburgh. By eo doing, you can nye from 25 to 60 per ant in yourDR. GEO. H.KEYSER, N0.140 Woad street, do machos.. atR. B. BILLBBR ir CO., No. 67 Wood street. [Janie]J. P. ILKIKING. Allegheny Cite,

A773,278 88The amount of liabilitiesdue or not dimto Banks or othererrditor.,—nothing.
Losses adjusted and due,—none.
Lows adjoined andnot due, $148,618 SRL

unadjusted and in suspense, waiting for.fartherproof, 01,267 60.
All other claims against the Company are wall, ouchonly se printing, Sc.
Agents instructed to take no risk over $lO,OOO.The amountinsured inany city, town orvill,depend@uponthe chuseter, material and enortructionbuildings,the widthof street., the supply of water and bandit:lnt ofthe Ore department, and other iiirmunstanices.The amount insured 1n blocks of buildings thedesign is to limit the loss by any one ere to $lO,OOO, or leas.THO. A. ALEXANDER, Seeretary.TABTI or Comancricox,}.. Hartford, Jan.let,1886.Hertfordcounty.

Perot tinily appeared Thomas A. Alexander ofthe ..Etna Insurance Company, and madeoatbAhat the re.igoinglast
staknow tementledgeby

and belief
him mbieribed, is true, according tos

HENRY FOWLER, Justice of the Pease.Lows paid by this Company for the year 1864 exceed$760,000, while the premiums received for the atm. timefar exceed any other year, sines the organisation of theCompany.
Policies, covering nearly .11 descriptions of property, lasued at this agency, .tremunerative rates.OfEee, No. 87 Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.janll 11. IL TEN EYCK, Agent.

QThe Pleasure and Comfort of bring vat
Prom in • SUIT OF OLOTHICB, Is greatly enhanced by
having them GORDTrd scrums ro rffi OZABON. GAMBLE
has got al/ that is necessary to effect that great ootosumm.
don. both as regards fit and quality of goods. Perrone
wishing to experienoe all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do aci by coiling at 240 Logan mom, head of
Wood.

BELVIDEp RESTAURANT,WOOD STRRRT, BET. WATER AND YIRST 8Th1,41.8.Ilh Undersigned has Jost provided a ahoke dock ofI LIQUORS. and i ready at all times toeery hi.ftwujawith the twist of the mem, In the way Of IrishWhisky Punches may be had at the hum.,janthly JOHN

Janl I 11/INRY IL DOLLIES. .

novattAETNAIFsirTh--------- ---;ANcilliceHARTFORD, COWNostgl
Chartere dHoB. R.

ISIHeBeRACE CapIteal Stock $300,000.T,Preside t.THOS. A. ALYINANDER„B:aretery.III:RECTORS Thomas B.Brace,XI IleannelTudor, Xteneser Plower,Ward Woodbridge, E. A-Bulkeley,Joseph Church, Roland blather,Prederiek Tyler,
_ lichen G. Ripley,HebertBuell, Ibunuel 8. 944lillse A. Tuttle, Henry Z.Pratt,John L.Boswell, Austin Dualuun, -Gustavus P.Davie, Jenduall..blorgea.Fier Pollelee on Fireand Inland Bleke Issued on favors.Wenteal lyerms,by G801L1331 B. ARNOLD,Art,No. 74 Fourth street, Pittdsurgh.___________________

bO
l

bble Loat•Yl9,o Um, for Bale byjanl
_

_

HJINHY li. COLLIN&

_l] HOOD'S JEWELRY EMPORIUMeiri LT NINE inysipm.
N.J story Denys DWELLING FIGURE. miltbsing4 Iwo.ma,WiLtl • lot of 17feet front on Bearer street, by 100 deep toVeto street; or $l,lOO dm a Dwelling House contabibig paillorpiingroom, kitchen, cellar, and 4 bed rooms, withalarge yard, pump, hydrant, stable, out-oven, &e. iTerms of payment, wry may.Janlo 8 CUTHBERT I SON, 140 Third mt.Two SMALL FoUtMll FOR PALE--Situated in Gallia1. .....t7, Ohio. 13. CUTHBERT & BON,ianlo 140 Thirdstreet.--- - -

AtiISOCIATED Pteethetion I.lllllllllLik 0*zquiDozna7 el( the OttmPltt,yablar,SM.tuifill insureYlßl MARINE EMU ofallkinds. Ogee: aelner mut
Water street.

DlWitimJ.K. Moorhead, _ , W. J.Anderson,S. 13.8hapeort,Win. Sawyer,i H. B. Wilklas,0. H.Paulson Willhua Collivormood,E. B.Roberti,: Jolla Biaraih.,Joseph /Kaye, W. Wilkinardy,David Campbell. isl 2__

U.]-.eels,
ottarm Perstaial °spinalm„l7 &Mclos, Ascend, betweers Wood end MarketWrests, and J. Run, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-gheny city, are the attending Physic-tans to theabove bud-tun° for the Ant quarterof 18Sik.App for admission may be made to them at allhours at their or at the Hcapital at2 o'clock, P.M.Recent eases of denhil injury are receivedatall LeeryWithout form.

jalOrFraalklla „rBalagAssociation, 01111 No. 97 MINTSTREET.Discount Day—MONDAY. Notes offered oa SATURDAYto the Secrmati at the atom of John H. Mellor. No.Wood 81street. ;eel Dues received at the sane time andpleas. tru J. WHITTIER, Secretary.Oa C. IZAG.ICH, 110 MARKET street, Mar
AND Sil'uAtt V I'd.' "41 Dila DS,r ot!' P to cityand country deakrs aa large sad well selected stock ofCools as soy Isetent house, end same prices, time savingTee, time antl expenses.

P. 6—Pantaloons, in portico/sr, La one of hie gantry
fano. He amnot be beat Inthe Apeand At of thispr.
iztooL 2teissevess 'Verna= oottld be farm, if neeerszy, to
amobante dieitatomos. (dog) I MULL

HILL & co.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Cbrner of Wood and AM Arai;
PIITSBUBGH. PA. JanUMW.

11TICNTIONI B. L. O.—Youare hereby nodded toary altrnd at your Armory, on MONDAYS, MONTS.DAB arid FRIDAYS, for drill,and to tranaset such hmsulrc ea may some before the Company. P. LANE,mar2PAmd Secretary pro tem.
Let.e..TUE SND SRY OfTUE N0,9 TUNE ENGINE HOUECO SE(a IlanTOimitable for poblkatEnq eetiage) will be let for three or four eights in the week,:uire of GEORGE ITINSTON,drokSra at S. IPClurkan's. No. 96 Wood etreeLU.Notlees—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO-GUITY, of Pittsburgh end„r nee, oy, meets on theLast

Inthe Diamond. By
WEDNESDAY of every order.month, at 80110CHLEITEES,

Wiry OEO. W. SEISE. Secretary

Lrl. 0. 0. P.—Placa of mooting, Wulthortou lion,Wood street, between Pah street...idVirgin 1110.Prnamem LoDaz, NoB36—Meets everyTuesdayeveing,.N14441.1m0 moot s, No. 87—Meets first and thudISlday of each month. famdforly
Boots and Whose. Who/eosin nagJAMB'S ROBB,NO.89 Market, and E Onion street, third door from the
and the üblic

filartet House, would call the attention of his frieura,pgenerally, to the fact, that he has now onhand the bargost and !net erieeted stork of DOOlB AND8110798, inall their variedesororn by ladies mordgentlemen

SLt
raof Philadelphia, New Yost andßonon, which,he true*n hal toplass all.

prices am very much reduced, and he sells Ladies'Gaiters atfrom $1,12 to AEA Gentlemen'sBona from 118,26t'andexcellent Gentlemen', Oldham and Tenths andn'm wear, at extraordinary low primaRe also continues to mannfanuria as heretofore, all de•eiriptions of LAMS AND GENTLY/2M'B BOOTS ANDNB7IEB, of the beet quality and the lateststyle. alt of whichhe ...arrant'. Nor Amid be overcooked hie very large ae•
Gentlemen
sortment of Gaza Sandals, Onershces and lOots„ herLAW,and Children. Dray person who favors himwith their patronage will be fairly dealt with. any

D=LBFor TwoAcre

Beat.
00IINTItjalrIDILNCE I Pltt town-

barb Ontehonae, go., :LI kw tinted cheap, and km • termof years to •good tenant. Apply to
at theGlotßoeßO. A. MARIS.,

of Patrick Meted.
1,000bozo. W. h. Owes beWe bydela =Ea B OOLLIAL

111=e

~`¢:
°~

~'' ~.

a'<'

• 1W STILL LOINGUOIL £ITLXIION OW
8TAW....14.40a10WPAN*0140,5=0 "WuMla'.*Am of demands upon his thise,hcom the soma whichnom

thusfar attended his wurticem, Dr. CALVIN Y. FDIDHdads it Impassible to, lan PirtatmegliWe sorer he bed
designed: he will therefore haspAil* his minor ap-
polounents, and remain in Oh city midi ^the middle of
January, receiving calls- deny; wawa' mospted,) till
/lATURDAY DURING, Januaglth, at Memo= at the
Chi Dote/. Allpumas dashing td econsnit Ides are par*
elderly reopsested toWske ii earlyihoplkatkow as possible,
as under me cirshimeanese will It be possible for hies to
remain longer thanthe Mom specified; Itwill, therefore, he
useless tomake Sposilication after that date, exoept by latter
or by Incoming the expense of •journey to New York.

i. 13.—T0 patients visiting Dr. Fitch from a distance,
redaction from hieregular charge will be made, incorundir
ratio.,of the expemeeof treMdirqg der any

is:

'

)

AMUSEMENTS.

Loetu.riblev. Dr PLUM= .111 deliver •tocturefor thebeardt of the LoDI itsuicr Amsocu.
11,A Atassaatar, in Dr. 'lodgers' chunk Allegheny, on1. of i KVAN/All, 12th leet., et 7 o'clock.

or icor—Marriage. - -

-

A ....patanos, Mrsty4ve rest/:

{2in Dividesid...Orms or Prnsateasa poi.
PANT, January 8, 1868.—The PITTBBURCiII GABOwnreNY harethis day declared a dividend of ma mCOST. out of the posits or the companyon the saintal stock—payable to Btonkhohiers, or theirkgal representatives,Imhslth, at thealoe of the Malmsey.jentrel2w JAMJIB M. lifikanT, Treasurer.

TbeeffameeenliarE C.RJR UMW men

do. do. Si: beim gm
etn4 60e. kemoos mats win bemote est. Mr the ownfireme. 1114bareftheperformance toeemaleamse at

Sir ZEUSofXVIIMMO, imams 3.1011114i. plebe:metSs rowdy
1417/3 THEWrrANIS'

-- -
To mutts&with

• HUM HIM

MASONIC_RALL.
Per Throe Jeinaidags Tadir,I***l7.lrfOMMTNCJAG 7211751774 Y /1/217114,and adlowbor FRIDAYand 41111117 DAY12th and 73*at MASONTO RAIL; sled oat aaldifthaSaturday kw Beimokaminiseilm at PAINT:the baLatttal sad VreettArlm Pkotat Gm, known as a TOUR 111 K_ AI

M APO VO7AGMTO CALIPOPPTA.AirAdmiskna ando—Ohildr• Lait pia, Doopmatw7 Weloo—eanmenelng athalf post, prey ' 7. Partall and.. ma wean - -
- soaddra •

[O.l, Nottee to Stockholders...oms Atm.ismismYams" BAnaosnOonater, Pittsburgh, Janu-ary &madame with the Charter, a generalmeeting of the /Rookie,ldea of the ALM/WM VALLEYRAILROAD COMPANY, will be held at theirolive, No. 74Water street, Fltteborshon the FIRST TUESDAY (Othday)of February neat, at 10 Veto*, A. M., at Which time andplace the report of the Preaktent and Managers for theput year, and• atatement of the afrsin of the Otenpehy,min be pregame& And at 11 o'clook , M., an election forPrandial and Beard of Managers fa the owning yam willheld. [l..a) J. GIBBON, Sormtary.

a/I.Am) °Judson:iv/4[oz MALLTO BY WYNN ON
?AI

MONDAY, JAM:M - INSL ATLA,M= NALL."LfAIL CIaSIINt aaseensie kr Mesa„LILL and
on MONDAYALpetrelist

% Stle,
the 1Mgigni US' sect BakesNatDes, in celebration et the eta.=etNew Odessa. Nabiagens Sac the ewes eraeatasthe masa tisketa, INN &bee MU beds Diplom MThmaday mat.

All the Isdko• who stemidid Ma& thasells pardoes&trees are nepectiMlT ble=e=o!!•l=A /NM.INtres be tel , toDebitet MaL acase dk t. Jaiddlt•-

• sa.D;Pillages Cleraiatans rate ilztnimetar
subdue the painand tollasowatistiheat the Emmetburor scalds, la Dun aise to twenty athnuee—sad Set Itbeet thewounds withoutt scar; ad alledually owe PineBores, Ales, BaltIthetue,Boom tbsaassksi tsod lamed Eyes, Oats, e% Old saderste dares, Boold.Beed, Omni and Dordoes, ltrythpaineiaerates, dendlino, Moos, Cbllbielse, Mae ordwelled and Broken Dresate, Bor• Moho,Eraptioes,"l=ell other hdlanunatory and cuteneous dlessols, wheals theparts effected can be rade&

Don't be Inersdulons about the near dimes los:be enrol 17=ne wthlaL—batrefleg that.Ze2tzepoetise p
andse heretofore ennui to tieebdone the afore mentioned ' May awe netentonwated. but

itinhalators, New MatFor sale by Dr. G.R..ll3MattWood Meet, aadell pruningand Deeletsiss ehtoughsat theted Ewe.

Western Farmers' Insurance Company,NEW LISBON, UMW.
B. /UV Y, Agape,ST. CHARLES BIILLDING,IOB THIRDSL, PITTSBUEDIL0/71CM:JAMES KELLY. Peet JAM= BOBBY:CH, V. Preet.JAW MARTIN, Secretaryant Treasurer.

Mum=James Burbach, Henry Springer,Denied Harbaugh, Sr, Lei Marlin,N. S. McLaughlin, James Leeton,Jane liclAaghlin, James Kelly,Mahar A.lllockaour,.Preet., Lel Marlin, Secretary.
111/WICIO:

A.aA. alp, Th. Undasnetuar Dr. Irish, JosephHall,Springer Harbaugh, /IL M. Stanton,Wilkinson HoastreAGilbert k Yredarick, Pittsburgh• Jet Munn, Eaq, Hanna,Galnmetal=ctamati. Co'Cleveland; HallamA lirCoy, Dr. H.Pries,0 dee=- -

to. CITIZ.I9IIII , Iscsaraaatto Compaity etPittabeirprhe—WAL BAG,ALBY Prelude=;deldUIL MABSPEJDU, Becretery.Office: 94 Water greet,betteentJtarker and Woodarecta.Imams HULL end CARGOFBAs, on the Ohioand Made41 1.1.1=raandsrlbutarke.
,

against Los or Damage by fire.
ALBG—Against the Perils of tieBen, and Inlnad*nand. Transportation. .DUp.LintlitWilliam Basaley, Wm. Lerimerj r.,James M. Cooper, SamuelM.Kin,Samuel Ilea, William Binghent,Robert Dunlap,j John 8. Dilworth,Idea° IL Pennock, Yrence.deDnre,B. Earbangh, WIConWalterßryant, B. Gaya.

John Ilittpton. dee.9l'- - - -

B' To Um Ladled so.
Nomade happiness Inn metals fLud,
Tim saving trouble toell womandsd.
Bead and oiled, ye daughters fair of IraDer up your tsars, no loadr modcosgrim. -

Dr. CIIIMEIWirgPILLS 103PINISIdg Trandrom,years of unparalleled sumo have dosed the Arldeigthe celebrated Pills In New York. One be eddyall painfulkregularides, detructim,go. . Yull alledat directions withInchton Oall endeds Mod:Male Pills Muhlnear be taken dosing crammer, anthey would be lure to cause a irdsoaniads. WarrantedpureleVegetable, and Erse Leda anythingratudede toPlia,orbeeith. DM:nom accusiddy led box. Cries* pbox..
-

dtemeaoat tre axed lOhnimk-- WS have on band EndSr. meddled..ring BTH•MBOAT Mg MADCRAWLS, of every via: ,listemon Dining Tables;Do Dar 0o;Ladies Cabin Chair,,
do
of serfage aiyleeiGems do do;State Rom do do . do;Do TM. Ham;Tete a Tates; gam.Divans; CabeTatisecWad Stands; Odd do; -Water do; Trays, in., ie.Materialand wrakmaauldp and pleas mar •Aviary.

T. B. YO 0 4 014Lao . t 33 flarlihflekist,oppadte MS_ Mad. '
•

Music at Half Pries,EirBMW KLEMM, No. 101 Third "treat, Pithheeyst itJ. him made arrangements with the extends.PublishingNouse of Hella Son, New York, ibrtheoftheir valemble (analogue, and he le enabled molliraHsaketheirrettecopyright Music, tetteer with that of his entire dockot Music and kinetic.' Works, etwe average of an~former pieta.
The pricer of ids Music will be hentalternuttliehoconlbetmutedoartional currency, and the pie will be harenflarn army piece thus: Oncopyright picese—"righ
ca

Cbpy-t,nto."center and on nowcopyrighte-g BadamedPahle..
. Rentruction Books will ohm teereduced inThe fact at making tlds groatreduction =LAW"will doubtless! adden hood .11 the largely tothesaletendIwillalersyskielpnew pancakes BIMSSfamed.The reduction iuprice cannot but greatly latawswer ta.demand, and the publicwill Sod myMockit liminagnallbaall teapots toany in the We t, and I am mien&to siton equally favorable term.Allorders from the country Will bepownpliyatiseselmiewand an the moot favorable terms.jetzt" HENRYBURR% 101 Thirdaim.ao2Azism exn pIEWAPX118;ham Lady's Bank, kW January;

Putnam'.
Graham's Magazin; for Atonally;
Prank Leaner Garotte of YonadOni, for s ue.JanThe loam Journal, Telbunsafandd,.Polkallanetaaanatall Pastern papers always on hand at tha elkaniu bookannoofjanp W. GlCalyrninflaltOpIfs TS !meth ohm&.e 411114mb OIL, SOS DBsvar..e ThleAssCdtbestbt1 agentof salleihtsthe tomb% and balaidagg ti5hai......... 1*.the natant nationntthayaste, so as tomeow lar?when leafor Impaired. awe la pastallty an way 16-I,WIknown eases that, whereknown, ft needs an Waft AILdeaf parlousa/timid antLanolin Antnatie OIL /t IMP/.deaf at ores. Avoid any Imitations -bat far L.weAc.th, Oil, End take no ettwr. MA by --JAW) B. L. Cl7=3lOlT, 140 Third atteei.Lra prinx•LirijuaireadHiNßr itadcoltrumb, _ F.Earbisflash Xast3ds dmhiltadite

bortl -UR ail day trolliedsot kirWe by Ilan 9 EMIR? H. COLUNIL
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